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Andy Riley - Author Visit – Years 3 & 4
Thursday 16th November
Dear Parents,
We are delighted to be hosting an event with Author Andy Riley through Just Imagine
Story Centre.
Andy is a highly successful cartoonist and comedy scriptwriter. His TV Credits
include Gangsta Granny, Robbie the Reindeer, Little Britain and Black Books.
'Sir Flashypants’ is Andy’s insanely funny debut children's series. Praise for the series comes from David
Walliams, 'Brilliantly original and hilarious. It's nearly as good as one of my books!'.
Here’s a taster…...Edwin isn't an ordinary boy. He is a king, with a throne, and his own suit of armour and a castle with
secret passages and everything.
Every Friday, King Edwin spends all his money on chocolate for the peasants. But when the money runs out, Edwin finds
himself in a fix. Cue the arrival of evil Emperor Nurbison, in his pointy-collared black cloak and accompanied by scary
striding music. He has had his eye on Edwin's kingdom for a while and intends to use the peasants' unhappiness to his
advantage!

Andy will be signing books ordered through the Just Imagine Story Centre (orders to be placed via the schools online
payment system, SIM’s Agora by 3pm on Tuesday 14th) on the day, they are offering the opportunity to buy his books at
a special pre-order price. This will guarantee that we have a book available for your child on the day of Andy’s visit.

To secure the reduced rate, please place your order via SIM’s Agora by, no later than, 3pm on
Tuesday 14th November and return the completed slip below, highlighting the books ordered.
Order Options - Queen Boudica Primary School
Pupils Name:Class:-

Discounted price to
be paid via SIM’s
Agora by 3pm on
14th November

Full Price
For late orders
placed

£5.50

£6.99

£15.00

£20.97

Payment Ref No & Date:King Flashy Pants and the Evil Emperor (Book 1)
Pack of 3 books
King Flashy Pants and the Evil Emperor (Book 1)
King Flashy Pants and the Creature from Crong (Book 2)
King Flashy Pants and the Toys of Terror (Book 3)

love learning
care for everyone
aim high

